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in auly casoe the vitiatiîig taint of fraud attaehed to McCann's in-
terest. Hle could assert no right against the plaintiffs. lIe lied
no titIe to a share in the Parent farm, unless he, like Keyser, re-
pented aiid made restitution. Quite clearly bis assignee eou1l
stand ini no higlier position. Pearson had not offered to pay the
$2,250 whidh McCann should have paid. Had lie expressed any
sueh intention, the learned Judge would have been willing to
afford him, upon terma, the proper equitable relief. But, i
the eireurnstances, the judgment miust be that McCann had for-
feited ail rights under the agreement; that the assiguxuient to
Pearson, so far as it affeeted the pretended interest of MrCanni
in the Parent lands, was miii and void; anid that the registration
thereof should be vaeated. The plaintiffs were entitled to their
eosits, J. H. ?Rodd, for the' plaintifs8. . H. <'ohun, for the deten-
dant Pearson.

FIRST DIVISiON COURT IN THE CNJEI) lQNtIEs o.
NORTHUJMBERLAND> AND DURHAM.

WAýRD), Co. C.J. DECEMBER 11I Iru 1914.
'WRIGHT v. JARVIS.

Muni ýicipal Corporation-euaii of J1I iv. rs inid Pedd(leri-,
Rii-law--Mèinkipal Act, 1903, sec. 583, sub-ýicc. 14-Con,,ic-
tioni for J>din Carpe t Scepers" - Construcfion of
Statute.

On the l6th September, 1914, at the town of Bowmianiville, ini
the uniited eountiies of Northumuberland and Durham, William A.
Wright, of the said town of Bowmanville, upon the compwlainit of
Richard Jarvis, Chief Constable, was charg-ed before Williaml -M.
Ilowsey, Poliee Mkigistrate iu and for the said townl of Bowman-
ville, anid for the electoral district of We-st Durhami that lie
( Wright) did on or about the 5th September, 1914, at the sald
town eof mnile unlawfully hawk andf peddle anid go front
place to place and to other men's bouses iu the said town of
1.owmnanville, cari!ying god, warcs, anud mierchlaudise, without
Aritst having ohtained;alces therefor, tas by' law required, and
waa convicted by the Police Mfagistrate, and adjudgeiztd to psy a
Éne of $10 and eosts. The evidence shewed that the goq4s offered
for sale wüe -carpet sweepers."

Notice of appeal by Wight agajinst the conviction was served
upon ic h olice Magistrate and upoin the~ eoinplainanit, on the 18th
September, 1914, aud the appeal was licard at the sittings of the
F~irs4t Divisioni Couirt in the United Çouuties of Northumrberland


